The GAVI Financing Task Force: one model of partner collaboration.
The Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization, now called the GAVI Alliance, was launched in 2000 as a coalition of partners, including countries, international organizations, bilateral donors, the vaccine production industry, and nongovernmental organizations; most activities were to be implemented through these partner organizations. Four task forces were established at the outset to define issues relevant to GAVI Alliance goals and to recommend actions. This paper describes the innovations and outputs of the Financing Task Force (FTF), which worked in three areas: country support to sustainably finance vaccines and immunization programs in the context of introducing new vaccines; vaccine supply and demand issues as they impact vaccine choice, production costs and price/dose; innovative financing mechanisms for vaccines and immunization programs through, for example, capital markets. This analysis particularly focuses on the FTF's work on financial sustainability. Through its partnership, the FIF was able to leverage organizational change in its participating organizations, in the countries supported by the GAVI Alliance, and in the policies of GAVI itself. These achievements, along with areas where the desired outcome was not achieved, are summarized with lessons that may be useful to other multi-partner health alliances.